
BEFoRE THE

MAHAj.-{SI ITRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUT}IORITY

IIUMBAI

l(,lvlI'l-AINT NO: CC006000000056754

Rushikesh Pa r aomplainant

Versus

ShreeConstn irnt r r rJ.nrr
MahaRERA ii:,3 L tio. :'5 200(t10575 Respondent

Corum:
Sllli. Cautam Chatte: : Ci r *'(n1 N{alaRERA

Complainalt was hir:€ !i prelin .

Respondent was teP {,nto:i I(' sad dlah:,haikh, Adv. (i/b K. K. Associ.ites) a/w Ms.
Khushfiuna Khan, ;!-. /

Order
iebrrrary 20,2019

1. The Complai:, r,t h:s rc,rkeJ an apartmmt bearing no 80!C in the Respondent's

proiect 'KAV\ A PA I<l( sr tlrated at Thane in 2011. The Complainan t stated that he has

paidupto34 . rl thr:.:, rL ifcr,ltion price but the Respondent has failed to execute and

register the .,rrrereri ",rr rale anj hand over possession of the apartment by

December 20i,i at pr,-...-.is.,J ;n 20I'1. [herefore, he prayed the Respondent be directed

to refund the c,:u _ rri,

2. fhe learned ),Lrrcci 1r)r Jre RespcrLdent submitted that the ,r )rect could not be

.ompleted Io r.as,:rr:; tr ,, ono t}te lr.esponoent's control. Speciticallv, he submittcd

that the said fr )jcct rs unc.r ULC exemption and that the requted approvals from the

LILC Autho$,,. ! dre ir. r f r,-thcJmin8 as there is no local authoritv in place to iasue the

same. Further, ire subnrit,-ed that seYeral such projecls in the same vicinity are stuck

for the same '.a:ion!. lle also submitted that the Respondent has taken hetp of the
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Association oi le'el]r€:i who arr taking measures to expedite the Pi(xess of

receiving the q Lrt.i;, ,..;.i)ro\ ?.ls ard that thp Respondent commits to have the Proiect

completed in .r :imet'c.ric nutrJler once the mitiSatinS circumstances are over. He also

submitted th: lre Il.r f or'leni is in tie process of submitting a ioint aPPlication to the

competent ar;,,Nrilri r .oor.lination with the other allottees of the Proiect for

obtaining the i rquir':c rf frov rls. Futther, he submitted the ResPc,ndent is willing to

execute and . . ilter' -'.. ai:eellent f()r saile orce the required aPPr{}vals are obtained.

3. The Complair.nt p.al tlc, the Resp(,ndcnt be directcd to reallot him an apartment

r4/hich;s real iinovc'iir ar:rJ tllat hds the requisite permissions.

4. ln a previous , xryriair t f iied rgainst thc said Project, lvlahaRERl, had via an Order

dated July 25.2018 directed the Re6oondent to make sedous efforts to expedite the

process of obr: nin[; :he r:qujrad applova]s for recoEunencing the Proiect work at the

earlicst and l. c.rr'l:].',r .he consklction lt'ork of the said Project in a time_bound

rnamer, in ac.:'rdar1cr -^dth th. tirnejine mentioned in the regGlation webpage.

5. In view of thc ;I:rv: l:r,its as prayed lry the Complainant, the Respondent is directed

to reallot ar .r-I)artmeit to i}le Complainant on a floor that has the requisite

corunencemi - - r:r:iii:rrtr and havc thc agleelnent for sale executel and registered as

per the provisicns o: secton 13 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,

2016 and the - les ,lir,:l fgulations rnade thereunder within 30 da.rs from the date of

this Order.

6. Under the |i irictui ii i.cton 7 oi the Real Estate (Regulation rnd DeveloPment)

,\c1,20-16 lfur,.t Etler rcEnt) to as tfu ,iid Acl), dre promoter is expected to conduct his

business in . inir rr, rst ,nann€i. As enumerated in para 5 above, since the

I{espondent i."r;ai.ed .o rbLlin, till iate, the rcquisite cormencenent cefiilicate for

the floor in r.,l',rch }.e apartmenl of the Complainant is lo(ated, in case the

Complainanl ten(l! l,: \.,'ithdraw lr)m the said proiect the Respcndent shall refund

the principal .tr.Dunr paid bJ'the Complainant and additionaly interest on the said

amount, with =:fa-t frc;tl:iav ' ,2O77 The said interest shall be at the rate as prescribed

undcr RuIe :: of rr \laharashtra Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment)
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(Regishation ,'Real a; ali Proiects, I(egGtration of Real Estate Agents, Rate of Interest

and Disclosu): .rn \'i,: rsrie) i1Jes, 2117.

7. Consequerrtll . Le rr:ter r.; hereby disposed of

Chatte4ee)
MahaRERA
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